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ON THE DEFENSIVE

A political party, unlike an army in

battle array, is always at a disadvantage
when cd the defensive or called upon to

apologi9 for it record. It is lett, if it

finds I bat it bag made an error to hack-
ly admit it aud acknowledge it a mis-

take. If not prepared to do that, ag-

gressively advocate ibe policy as being
in tbe interests of tbe people. Our pop-

ulist friends bave been very aggressive
and made recoils for their ranks by

tbeir very persibteicy. But never hav-

ing been called upon in tbis state to any
serious extent to act iu a public capacity
till last year tbeir promises bave been
all tbe people bad to judge tbeui by.
Now tbeir representatives are on record

and are already defending that record
and apa!o;ii:."i for it. Tbe populist
committee of Clackamas county held a
session last Saturday at Oregon City for
tbe purpose of approving the course of
tbe populists in tbu last legislature and
tbe public was invited. While, after a
discussion of tbe iueeti?n, a vote of ap-

proval was oerabelruingiy carried,
there v as quite a sentiment cf disap-
proval. One member of the committee
expressed hiuieclf in tbis wise, replying
to U'Ren who bad sail they s'ayed out
because tbey could not make a satisfac-
tory deal with the republican leaders:

"You weie sent there to do your hon-

est duty, and preveut to tbo utmost of
your ability vicious legitlatioo. Yon
were sent there to do something, not to
da nothing. Tbe people who perform an
act are the ones who are responsible for
it, and populists could not be responsible
for vicious legislation unless tbey aided
in it. If you had gone in and done your
duty, we could go out in tbe state and
talk politics; now we're got to defend
your conduct."

There are thousands of honest popu-

lists in tbis state who take tbe view of
the Clackamas corxmuttee-mau- . Tbe
way to accomplish a thing is cot to run
away from it. Tue party has been
weighed in tbe balances and found want-

ing. Tbe great majority of tbe people
aro not seekers for position, but desire
good government. Many of tbem voted
the populist ticket in tbe hope tbat an
improvement wight bs brought about.
Tbat hope has bceu dispelled, populism
is pilloried and doomed to defeat.

During the discussion of tbe tariff bill
in committee of tbe whole ou Monday,
Bland wanted fifteen minutes in which
to discuss silver. What be wanted to
take up the time of 'be boube for iu the
discussion of a question tbat was, as tbe
lawyers would put it, ''irrelevant, in-

competent and immaterial," does cot
appear, but as a rule tbe silver men want
to discuss silver in season and out.
Bland has been at it for 20 years and tbe
legislation be desires is further from en-

actment now than ever before. There
was a little relief from tbis incet sant
clamor for silver in everything in tbe ut-

terance of bafroth of Colorado, a silver
man who inveighed against obstruction,
declaiiug tbat tbe failure of tbe tariff bill
ia tbe house or Eenate would be tbe most
disastrous blow that could be (truck at
silver. 1 be tariff bill should be passed
aud the issue clearly drawn between
gold and silver.

Goods tbat are likely to be materially
eneciea uy me new uiugiey tariti are
being rushed into the country at a great
rats, not only supplying present

but stocking the market, l'res
cntly, when the new bill is effected and
no results aro noted, because for a time
there will be no iuj portatious, every pop-ocrat- ic

paper wi 1 immediately bowl of
the failure of the Dingley bill to raitie tbe
revenue promised. When seed is put
into the ground it is riot expected tbat
the crop will be ready lor the harveHt the
next morning.

General Kivera, tbo Cuban leader in
command of tho troops at 1'inar del Rio,
lias fallen into tbe bauds of the Bpan- -

lards, with his chief of staff aud other
officers. Tbu Spanierda will likely make
hort work of him. Insurgent leaders

find no mercy at the hands of tbeir cap-

tors, more is tbe eliauie. Tho American
people sympathize with the Cubans, but
sympathy will not change the course of

tbe bullet of the executiouer.

The gold reserve still remains above
the 1150,000,000 mark, a pretty good evi-

dence that confidence Is restored at least,
and all Jtbat remains to be required Is

the knowledge ol what tariff conditions
business is to be done under. This once
settled, the wheels of Industry will re-

ceive an added impetus.

BRO. LEMMER AQA.IN.

On tbe first page of tbis isue we have
given space to a loiter front M. Lcoiiuer,
an enthusiastic populist of this couuty.
Tbis is done, not because there is much
In the letter but because we ars ready at
all times for an open and fair discussion
of matters of public concern. Our cor
respondent teems to think tbe Wash
ington legislature has accomplished
much for tbe people of that Mate. Per
haps it has and perhaj it has not. l.eg- -

inlatioci can only le judged by it results.
The ebaim ia made tbat tbe gonoral ap
propriatioo bill has been reduced about
fclVj.Oix) a compared nilh thst of two
years before by the republicans. Tbe
1 aim'iau.h'h Information, however, is

tbat the actual difference when the prop
er allowances are made is something like

100,000. But bat profit is then in
cutting down tbe general appropria'ion
bill if deficiencies result 7 Two years
must elapse before we shall know

whether the topulist government ol

Washington can run the state ou the p

propriatioo as made. the attention of

the public, however, be called to the fact
tbat some of the chief apostles of popu

listic economy in tbe legislature and out
of it at Olympla, were at the time of tbe
adoption of Washington's extravagant
constitution, members of the body tbat
framed it and of tbe legislature smceed
ins that enacted the laws to give force to
its promises, and one of its moet distin- -

tinguished advocates was Geo. Turner,
by the grace of a populist legislature, U.
8. senator. It baa long been admitted
by all parties, tbat Washington's state
government, having been set in motion
under flush conditions, would bavo to be
trimmed down to meet tbo times. The
last republican legislature made a long
step in tbat direction, a fact which Mr.
Lemmer has failed to call attention to.
The exemption of homesteads from ex-

ecution has been in the statutes of Ore-

gon, put there by republicans, for years.
The exemption of much property from

taxation is of doubtful public pjliey to
say tbe least. Woman's suffrage was

submitted by the republicans to tbe peo-

ple of this state 13 years ago. Its a
mighty poor legislature that couldn't do
a little thiog like that. Tbe gold chute
of contracts has been rendered a dead
letter by republican legislation that has
made and kept all money of the United
States on a par with gold. It was only

tbe fear .of such legislation tbat would
amount to rohbery tbat populists pro-

pose tbat made tbo gold clause necessary
at all. Tbis new act is tantamount to
saying "The sun shall rise every morn-

ing and set every evening." The other
laws referred to can be discussed when
we are conversant with them. His ref-- e

ranee to auti-fello- n servant, should
read anti "fellow." If tbe insurance
bill was passed as introduced the insur-
ance companids will not do business in
the state.

He still approves tbe course of the Or
egon populist: who stayed out. What
would he say if tbe 13 republicans of the
Washington senate had remained out
and blocked legislation? Consistency is
a jewel that enthusiastic converts to par-

ticular isms seldom possess.

Wool is selling in Eastern Oregon at 7

cents a pound. In 'l5 with the "free
trade" Wilson bill in full force and effect
it was in demand at from 1. to 11 cents
and last year it ranged from 8 to 11 on
account of tbe election uncertainty.
Now with a high protective duty assured
it drops to 7 cents. Keview.

This would be a heavy argument
against tbe enactment of a tariff on wool
if it was true. Tbe only trouble with it
is, however, it cannot be borne out by
the facts. Of course there is wool and
wool. But wool in tbo grease, like that
small lot that sold the other day for 7

cents has been a drag in tbe market
ever since the Wilson bill went into
effect, at from 5 to 8 cents per pound
In 1SU3 the warehouses of Eastern Ore'
gon were full of wool for months and no
better offer was made with a few excep-
tions, than o' cents, Tbe wool grower
who got 8 cents for exceptionally good
fleeces esteemed himself in luck. There
is no recent drop in wool. It has been
to tbe Australian level ever since
brought into competition with tbat
country.

Gover nor Lord prepared his bit-n- ia
message to tbe legislature, but did not
bave an opportunity to deliver it. It
was published in full in the Oregonian
yesterday. It is an exhaustive document
Therein tbe governor advocates the ab
olition of ail tbe boards composed of tbe
governor, secretary of state and treas
uror, and those of the two former with
tbe superintendent of schools, and vest
ing all authority in the governor, lie
also deplores the filling of offices by the
legislature, and contends tbat tbisshould
be done either by the people or tbeir ex
ecutive. The representatives of tbe peo--

plo ar just as near Iheui and just as com
petent to act for tbem at "tbeir execu-
tive." The met-sag- e is a goo 1 one, but
there is a good deal of the governor in it
It uiav be noticed also tbat Governor
Lord has a much more exalted opinion
of tbe executive office now than he bad
of it when it was held by another and
he was ft member of the supreme court.

ine recommendation ot the governor
for the relief of the supreme court, iu
limiting the character of the cases that
may be carried up and in requiring opin
ioua to be written when judgments are
reversed should be acted upon the first
time a legislature cau be caught in ses
sion. ihe supreme court is now two
years behind with its caws and the
members are tbe hardest worked of our
state officials, and it might be added,
poorest paid.

If the troubles in Europe will precipi
tate a general war it would cause many
a throne to totter and materially advance
the cause of the higher civilization that
sets at naught the theory of Hie divine
right of kings.

HOW THEY LIVED.

It has long been a question In the pub-

lic mind as to how tbe representative
in tbe last legislature managed to get
along without pay sad still keep on good

terms with their boarding house.
I' 'Ken, tbe populist leader of the house,
threw all the light necessary on that
subject in a speech at Oregon City last
Saturday. Kesponding to tbe oittiou
as to bow those who held out were paid,

he said "The member of tbe opposition
received h thX apiece from a fund
that had Un made-u- by the enemies
of Mitchell. He himself received S0

from that source, aud got f0 from his
father; hie total expenses were about
1 1 20 Ho knew of but one memUr who
got more than $100 from the fund. He
said Representative Ogle paid his own
expends out of his own pocket, and was

the only one who did tbat."

The Southern Pacific company has had
prepared and will distribute broadcast
throughout the East pamphlets of in-

formation concerning Western Oregon.
It is not pure philanthropy that prompts
the officials of the Southern Pacific to
this course but a desire to bring jeople
to the stale that business may be created
for its road. As set forth therein, West
ern Oregon is a country of magnificent
resources, both from an agricultural aud
manufacturing point of view. Hero are
fertile valleys and plains, and its bills
are natures treasure Louses. water
powers are numerous and its advantages
evident on every baud. Westeru Oregon

ia capable of supporting a dense popula
tion and tbe materials are at band out of

which the needs of such a population
mihtt-- e manufactured. If the South
ern Pacific company succeeds in this en
terprise it will earn tbe thanks of tbe ef-

fected districts.

Nevada has bad the prize fight which
it authorise-- ! by law, now tbe citixeus of

Carson are said to be clamoring for leg-

islation permitting tbe establishment
within the state of lotteries. Something
must be done for revenue. Nevada is a
small state with an expensive state gov-

ernment. Its entire population does
not much exceed the population of tbe
counties of Douglas and Lane.

DINGLEY BILL PASSED.

'Spo-la- to the Pi. aindimlkr.
Wamii.m;ton, D. C, April 1, lSl'7.

Tbe tariff bill passed the house yester-
day by a vote of 205 to 122. All the re-

publicans, five democrats and oue popu-

list voted for tbe bill, and it is provided
that it shall go into effect April 2, if it
passes the eenate without amendment.

NEWS NOTES.

The senatorial deadlock in Kentucky
still continues.

The senate is still considering tbe ar
bitration treaty.

A blizzard, the worst in years, roged
in Wyoming Tuesday.

Over one thousand deaths in one week
are reported from Bombay, India.

Five lives were lost iu a New York
apartment bouse fire on Tuesday night
last.

Tbe people of La Grande have sub
scribed "'JO in cash for a beet sugar fac
tory.

Party feeling ran high in the house
daring tbe discussion of the tariff bill
Tuesday.

Archbishop Begin has gone to Rome to
discuss tbe Manitoba school question
with tbe rope.

Stephen Ware of Mitchell, Crook
county, committed suicide because of i

quarrel with his wife.

A brutal Italian by the name cf Ber
ardenalll, backed bis wife to death at
Santa re, New Mexico.

Heavy wind storms visited portions of
Ksnraa Tuesday and tornado eigoais
were out at all tbe stations

It is rumored tbat Gen. Sanguilly will
succeed Kivera in command of tbe Cu
ban troops at Pioar del Itio.

Tbe Crown Paper Company of Oregon
City mil improve its facilities and in
crease its output 40 per cent.

Tbe floods in the Mississippi continue.
Levees are giving way, and much dam
age and loss of life is reported.

Bert Coblentz, a youth belonging to
the Salvation Army at Lodi, Cat., went
violently insane there a lew days ago.

Tbe situation in Europe is critical.
Troops are massing and Yassos, tbe
Cretan leader of tbe Greeks, wants war

Russian public sentiment is stirred up
against England and tbe blame lor the
Cietan troubles is laid at the door of the
English.

The United Press has gone to the
wall and the Associated Press now has a
monoply of tbe held in the gathering
and selling of news.

Again tbe reports from Washington
are to tbe effect tbat sentiment among
the senators in favor of tbe seating of
Corbett is growing.

Patrick Crowley, chief of police of
San Francisco, resigned yesterday. He
has been in the police department of
that city for 37 years.

PriwatB and minintnru nf tli.) unaru.1
must be citizens of the United States in
oraer to do qnanneu to perform marriage
ceremonies in Missouri.

There is considerable fighting between
Greeks and lurks along tbe borders and
unless terms of peace are agreed on soon
tigh ing will be general.

The ordinance prohibiting expector
ating in public places in Sao Francisco
has i .eived the approval of Mayor
1'lie: ", and is now a law.

N j. .on, a democrat from Ohio, in the
houro of representatives on Tuesday, re
(erred to Cleveland as his
"perspiring obesity and ponderous pou- -
aerosuy.

Fitly thousand pounds of hops of the
crop of lb07 bave been contracted for in
Washington county, at 7 cents per
pound, aud J cents are to be advanced
at picking time.

The authorities at Honolulu are hav
ing trouble with tbe Japs, who are en-
deavoring to get into the island, contrary
to law, 635 that recently arrived having
been ordered deported .

A special from Geneva. N. Y., says
Charles A. Houuhton. principal owner
of the Corning Glass Company, reputed
to be worth half a million, shot aud
killed himself Tuesday.

The Mississippi river has again (aken

a turn for the worse. The former rise
was Iroin the waters of the Ohio, now
the northern tributaries are pouring iu
tlkjods from the melting snows, and the
levees are giving way.

General Weyler, commander ot the
Spanish forces operating in Cuba, i" ac-

cused of stealing over 1.000.000 onto!
the $0,000,000 sent to the island for the
maintenance-- of Ihe army dui'ng the
past thirteen months. Ho has reported
but ball tbo deaths among bis men and
drawn pay and rations for the balame
of the dead.

President McKinlcy may send W. K.
Day to Cuba to attend the iuui.v into
the death M Knir. Consul l ee decline
to attend, flrM, because-- be had no onli-dene- e

iu it, and, secondly, because he
was not a lawyer. Ho suggested that it
might lie well to bave one ol tho stale
department lawyers present it) Havana
at the time, especially a he himself ex-

pected to be relieved shortly.
Passengers arriving at Jacksonville,

Florida, from Havana say that a rumor
is in general circulation theie to the
effct that the crew of oue of the s par-
ish rrnieers mutinied a few days ngo
and took possession of the ship, turn-
ing it over to the insurgents, who bave
already begun to make cap'tues ot small
Spanish war vessels of the coast guard.
The Spanish officials deuy the story, but
it has received corroboration from other
sources.

It is probable that Colonel Mosby, tbo
guerilla chieftain, will ride side by side
with General Dodge at the head of the
Grant monument parade In New Yoik as

p, representing the late Con-
federacy. Colonel Mcsby was a close
friend of General Grant alter tho close of
the war, and when he became provident
Grant appointed Moehy to a Chinese
misaion. He became a republican leader
iu Virginia. He now lives in California.

Tbo lluutiugtou Herald saya that its
office stands upon a bar that it rich iu
placer gold; tbat way lack yonder in
the past two prospectors sauk a prospect
bole in trout ot the office aud struck gold
in paying quantities. The difficulty of
getting water upon the ground con'routed
tbem, aud finally a quarrel arose as to
how best it could be accomplished.
Words led to blows, and the tight ended
by one drawing a gun and shooting dead
bis companion, the body falling into the
hole. Ibo mine was never worked.

When the lumber season ends at
North Creek iu tbe Adriondacks, the
loggers enjoy a dance which is tbe swell
social event of the season in that locality.
The terpsicborean event ia held at a
p'ace named Dugtowu, near the creik.
A report comes from IVgtowu, that the
final iu question was held Friday niaht.
There were but tour belles present aud
any number of be bickered loggers.
The dance broke up iu a free tight be-

fore morning, and one of the women had
a leg broken in the scrimmage. Several
of the men were also pietty haily used
up although tbey bad no liuibs broken.
The names are not to be bad, but tho
affair is tbe talk of tbe social circles of
the logging cami.

The change in the policy ol Great, Bri-

tain has assumed definite shape. Tho
recent massacre ol Armenians at Tukat,
the danger of fortbor outbreaks at Ana-
tolia and tbe action of tbe porte in semi-
officially pointing out to Ihe Turkish
press and provincial 'officers that tho
blockade of Crete y the lleets of the
powers and the support given Turkish
forces by foreign lltets was a triumph
(or the policy cf Ihe sultan, 'ave bail
the effect of showing that Christiana cf
Armenia are indauger of extermination.
Consequently, says a dispatch from Con-
stantinople, it is semi-otlicial- stated
here the British admiral in Cretan waters
has been notiiied not to send any of the
warships ol Great Britain to take part in
tbe proposed blockade ot the Krts of
Greece. At the same time, however, in
order apparently to avoid an oen rup-tuf- e

with the powers, Great Britain will
acquiesce in the blockade of the Greek
ports.

Terrific Cyclone.

A terrific cyclone passod over tbe
town of Chandler, O. !., on Tuesday and
nearly demolished the town. Tbe list
of fatalties is something dreadful.

Many wrecks took tire and burned
themselves out, several being still smol-
dering when morning broke over the
town. It is believed that many missing
persons were burned to death.

Tbe scene is described as awful, and
several of the injured are raving cray.
The maiu street of tbu town is a mass of
dead and injured people, and teams,
wagons, buggies, trees and debris from
tbe buildings. Chief Justice Dale, who
was holding court, ran with bis wife to a
hollow, and held ber behind a large
boulder. They escaped injury.

Every building but one on the main
street was wrecked and burned, includ-
ing tho courthouse, postoflice, News and
Democrat office, bank, New York store
and several hotels.

Tbe number killed outright is esti-
mated at from Io 50.

Chandler was built on a hill iu thick
timber, and w as situated 50 miles south-
east of Guthrie. It was one of the most
prosperous boom towns, but without
railroud facilities. But two buildings in
tbe business portion, are left standing.
Tbi-- are the Mitchell hotel and Die
Grand Island grocery store.

Circuit Court.

Judge Fullerton, Clerk Shupe and bail-
iff Ruckles are still holding the boards at
the conrt house hearing motions, pleas
and objections. The audience that
greeted the court during the first days of
the term lias lost interest in the proceed-
ings and the benches are empty ; in fact
it is seldom that there is any oue pres-
ent except the attorneys interested and
officers of the court, and Ihe sessions are
held in the judge's chambers. The fol-
lowing proceedings were had since last
report ;

ill. otoive K.- - li vi. WiMiuan it ol.;
A. M lawkml for jIII., J. W. Ham-

ilton for ili ft. Mm, k a it'll wl Uxlay.
'M V'ir ,v lialy, k.h l from aUowunie

final nu- of A. . Onlxirn, (lt'ceaiit'1.
Ami"! mnl tulc n iiiili-- mlvlnviiieut

.'. 'Joiii-iau'- , l'liilnillt V". Jowpliiiit- C'uineroti
d' fi.'ii'ltuit, J iiliuciit axulunt dcK'iiduiil ly
fuiill

The Air Ship Again.

Omaha. March 20. Tho mysterious
air ship was seen last night for tho third
time by a number of reputable citl.nuH.
It hovo in m l' lit about the lime thut
church was ovor, and in half au hour
had traversed tbe heavens, aud bad once
more disappeared. It was seen by peo-
ple in all parts of the city. This time
tho air ship came iuto view in tbe south
eastern portion of the horizon. It
showed a big bright light, too big for a
balloon, and flowed steadily. Jt sailed
over the city to the northwest, aud there
disappeared behind tbu houses aud
bluffs. It moved very slowly, aud
seemed to be quite near the earth.
nothing but the light was visible.

Notice.

I will tell at mv nlace near Oleudale,
April 6th, 18.(7, at 10:30 a. ui. at public
auction, one pony, saddle, bridle and
surcingle to pay for pasturing of tbe
same. 1'roperty of James Armstrong.

Dated March s, 1807. Signed
O F. Koiiiu.ii,

NEW SPRING
Our Sprlnjc llooils arc just beginning to arrive,

Inspection am! comparison of

I'INIi POOTWIiAR

Vox Men, Women utul Children.
Latest Styles in eolovs and shades.

H RTS
Our Hal Dcp.ulmenl is tilil iu line.

SHIRTS
Shirts and Neckwear

DON'T

Jim Duncan Could Talk.

The ciowd had been talking of elo-

quent beaker, and lugersoll, ltourke.
Cockran, IVhw, I'alinnge and other no-
dule, orators had iu turn been cham-
pioned by their rce-tiv- admirers.
Vho old cattle man bud liuleiied to It all,
and when the talk Hugged a little be
asked if anybody piesent had ever beard
of Jim IHiucati. Solvodv hud.

"1 never heard any of the fellows you
mentioned," said tho cattle man, "but 1

wouldn't be afraid to back Jim ogalnst
anv of 'em for persuadiu' ways. Jiui
I'uiicaii was a talker. 1 II tell you what
be did olio time, just as a specimen.
There was a fellow named Itob Harris
moved to Alliance that was the name
of the town and ho had a young wife
and seemed to bo pretty well lixed. Oue
day Harris mis killed up town in a row.
Some live or rix of us got together and
tried to figure it out who was to break
the news to his ife. 'Squire Irvin, our
justice of the peace, u an the oldest one
among u, and we wanted hiiu to go,
hut ho said he'd rather face a grizxly
bear than to take such news us thut to a
woman. Finally, we pitched on Jim
Ouncau to go aud lull her, be bein' so
bandy with his tongue, and .Inn said be
wuh willin' to do bit bent, lie kind of
run hit lingers through his red hair,
hitched up his cravitt, and went iuto
Mr. Harris's house, while the real o? us
waited at the corner. In about V min-
ute Jim came to the door and called
'Squire I r v in in. Wo 'lowed the widow
tuiiHt be cutiin' up real nhurp. In ten
minute more Jim c.ime out to us.

" 'How'd elm staii ! it, Jim ." we asked
"1 guess it's pretrv well smoothed

over,' hivh Ji n, '.in I Mm. Ihiucaii and
mo Mould like ail of von to come in and
hao some refreshment-'- .

"Jim Ihitican chore Inula persuadiu'
tongue."--Detro- it 1'rrr-s- .

Dcaincss Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reacti Hie l porliouol lli ear.
There i only eno way to cine l'eafnese,
and that is by remedies.
Iridium is caused by :m iiitlained condi-
tion of til l iniii-oii- lining of Ihe KiiHlach-ia- u

In I a'. When this tube get in-

flamed you have a rumbling soued or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed Oeufuess iu the result, and un-
less the inlUminulioli can bo taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will li destror ed forever;
nine cafes out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is uotliirg but an in-

flamed condition of (lie mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any tutfc of leaiticH caused by catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Scnd for circular, free.

V. J. OnfcY fi. C"., Toledo, O.
old t y Druggist, Vol--.

Belle of Long Tom Again in Trouble.

Ann l.h.i llalcomb, hello of
the Long Tom, is uguiu in trouble, says
the Corvallia Tiinrn. l or a eouplo of
months she Ii.ih been under limds to
await the action of the grand jury ou a
charge of uriaault with a deadly weapon,
and now a Monroe justice has placed her
under 1 100 bond to keep thd peace.
Ann I 'Aw.i ban, it appears, threatened to
do bodily harm to Clarence Manstleld
and Joseph iiiegie, two Monroe team-
sters. As a Monroo correspondent puts
it, shu declared would ''cut their
hearts out and nil jot through their re-

spective livers.'' I.lii's now rampago
is the outgrowth of the trouble over the
county road for which A, Wilhelm and
sornu ll or 7" other persons petitioned
the county court to b opened from the
Monroe state road to th'j Wilhelm ware-bou:- e

on the Willamottee.

ileaslcb.

There luiinL be many hundred cakes iu
town, fully two-third- s of the children of
age from Infants to ten years are alllicted.
Some are quite sick and are colined to
bed, but no dangeious caies are report-
ed. ne of our most prominent physi-ciali-

nays it ii the greatext epidemic of
thu kind ever known, and is no doubt
attributed to the crime of '711. liaker
City Republican.

I. line uiitl lluc vllrml, furirny
I UK piirpoHi-- at Marnier'.

' tjooda of 'jiieMtionablo ipialily are dot
good at any price. You'll find the good
quality, best valuua, and Iuto etylee in
our now linn of early spriug dress goods
of wool mixtures and cotton checks.
Novelty Store.

Is cb mc nt in I to
health. Kvry Hook
and corner of I !

system In ru hd by the blood, mid on
iih ipiulil ,y I Ik r.iinl it ion of every oi gun

(ioo.i blood miaiiH nt ronif iiervea,
fe'ood digehtion, robust heultli. Impure
blood iih huh scrofuln,

h or oilier diseases. The surest
wuy to have good blood is to take Hood'ii
riursaparillH. Thin niedieiiiu purifies, vi-

talizes, and c in lehi H thu blood, and sends
thu tlenientti of health and Htreii(tli to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It erente.i
a (rood appetite, jrivcH relreHhlng sleep
and cures tbat tired feeling. Kcineiiihcr,

I it lie lie:it in fail Ha- iiio True lllou.l I'm Wt-r- .

iiauiv Din.,."!"1 ,'lv,': '"-v- i"yuu a i uiai.ihc, la iy loiiicii'. ::.v.
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line ever
Prices suit the times.
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COUNTRY

(Jive us a call. .oudn to
Corner Lane ft Sheridan Streets.

Conii-- r and

ami Invite a careful
prices.
(MODS

Spring (tuods we have a
unexcelled aricty price.

received an elegant
Pottieres, Tapestry

.ice Curtains, comprise
in Southern Oregon.

JOSEPHSON'S

Blood

dysepnla,rhcuma-tlsiri.cutu- n

nioods
Sarsaparilla

JParmtt
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Finest of goods brought to Rosclnug.
to

Parrott IJuikling, Jackson Street, ROSI-UURO- .

NEW
FURNITURE!

CARPETS
MATTINGS

a. bk m- -

il tail

9

RACK.

M VNI KM I IKK lis UK

2 m
0 t1

)

'

HOl'OHT AM)

c.ny of the City in short order.

&

in
AND 3

ltOMi:il'MU, OHI.UON,

STAPLE

FANCY

I'KOOCCI:

delivered

KOSKItinui,
-- OKKUON.

WOLLEMBERG

GOODS!

Dress

POS.

Depot
Grocery

BROS.

ABRAHAM'S

CURTAINS
UPH0LS1ERY GDIS

Alexander Strongs

GROCERIES

ZIOLER

SOU AUK

DKAI;

STORK.

SPRING STOCK!
Dress floods, l urnishiiig; (loods,

Mats, Knots, 5hocs.

Cloaks, Capes, Wraps,

Curtains, :'' n.

In short, onr shelves are lilletl with an excellent stock
suited to all tastes and to meet requirements. Onr
motto is: "A Socakh Di;.m,."

Oiik
JackHOii HlrevU.

have

line

Caps,

W0LLENBERG 5 ABRAHAM.

MOUNTAIN VII3W

pDouItry and Stock Farm,
lliAMIt, .

Having just engaged in the business, would say:
I have spared no time or money to purchase thd rct'fbest for my breeding stock.
Silver Laced Wyaudottcs, Silver Spangled Ilaiuburgs,
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Single Comb Urown Icg-Oolde- u

Polish, horn.

ErCCS. $1'00 PGR 13.
Poland China Hogs, Angora Goats.

CJivc mc a trial. Correspondence solicited.

levuiaiel,
4I'Iit:
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part

all

MARSTHRS, Proprietor.


